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A Orea.t Naval Duel.

IlonroforwarJ to nso Nelson's words
about his own most tloapcrato ncction
c
"tlicro wh no n:;incnvering, tboro was
ouly downright iU;hticg, " and groat as
wna Jcurs nunnesllnnablo n:crit as a
pup.nsnKn todays.
handler of s!:ia it
duwuright fltjht-itiondnmnoo of tbo most pxtromo and
Individual character that won this battle. Whow thus in contact, thosnperlor-I- I
y of the British eif-- teens over the
American twelves though Icm than nt
3ubícriptics "Pricas.
d diKlancó, was ftill grout, bnt a fur
hoavior disparity lay in the fabrica of
J0
f arae Mentha
I "s
the two UHmica. The Hlchnrd was a
IX Months
r "r' very old fcuip, rottoa, cover njcaut for
DstTur
naval uso. Tbo Krr:r,l3 was now, on
uhnrptlon Alwa Paraolcln Adant:e.
her firhtcomiulK.ion. IhoCbt hitliorto
Laving cnrtngcd tiio port puns of tbo
tbo 8tarbc;ard lower Rnnports
OFFICIAL DIRECTORY. luttor,
were bU'I cIost.:d, mid frm:i tbo ships
toucliing could not bo opened. They
rSDSBAL.
wero thorc'foro blown olT, and tbo fight
to Vimgvi
H. 15.
t?!r;t
fí.ivornor
...
M.'l.'Moro
Secretary went o.
.ieo:.JI. Wallaoe...
"A novelty in navnl combats was
Ciiicrí JtlüllOA
.
TV. J. 4111
uow pitiiciitcd to many witn'isson, but
Crin',) íVír
.
Ai.oclalr
ChaR. Lhnd
to fow cdmircrs," quaini'y wroto Lieaj
JnVil.'McKie
tenant t:la, who was in tho r.ii.lbt of
J'wnk If. 1'a.iker
Oil'ahr
Vs.'C
tbo scene below docks. "Tfco rammers
?tata I olicc.mry were
A.' T'.. "tíorrifi'in. ..
...United
run into tbo respectivo eliips to
yr. .. run ier...
U..B. Diitrict At torna
1'. H. Mar."hi;l
cuablo tha men to loud" that is, tbo
irakar.
C!..F
l!- S. MHrhal
:...I)iontv
C. A.'C"liijton
Etavo cf the ramraora of ono ship en.1!. 8. Col Mina Inmwctor
tered the porta cf liio otber ns tho cans
i;".'. Uohr-r't- . Santa F.
."o
wero being loadul. "Wo tócame so
cloro fere ond nft," report sd Pearson,
Re. Lnd OXce "that tbo muzzles of cur jruns touchod
M'.Wl Inland, a .ivr.11
each cthpr'B sidos," and ff.a so, by tlie
tobtiinony of tho lieuicmifjt on the lower
A."". Taomoíon
gcu deck of the Ecrapls, her gnus could
;.".,
... tesritomíl.
cot be fully run out owius to the nearl
...
mrtlai.t.
Ula. ttomoj ness cf the vessels. Captain íJahau la
Fte
c a A 9l e
LaaCrmi.-Scribncr'e.
Jmo. " T)
1' 4
rin'n!- Albuquarquo
Silrar City
An Anecdote of the Üovolntlon.
B. r.Loaír.
Roiwall-Ecnatcr L'nto- of Tcrmeeroa told tho
an
R. !xi ndar.Socor.o.
follcwiug nnecdoto of Colonel Tom
"
' ..
U'on
.,IJbrVrlan Snintcr: Ermter v.r,j a groat big giant
of a fellow, with n volco like a fo
........aupt. tnlfQt!rj hurni i It ia S.3ÍH his "boiler" could bo
r
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Bonder Horsii?
"The Conductor Ko,Mnalanl.
goia'rj to
"Thp Waman Ia tliis-'cafbo Ean'á'cr llouso then? ' v
"
"Tfco Cpeductor No, luhrtjim.
is tbis
"Tho Voma!i Voll ér
the car to lake to go to tha Eaugor
Houfwf
"The Ccmlttcicr It is ciadáui. It
'
'
passes the door..
"She clornbercd, ia, o,nd tho villaia
'
smiled on."
r
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Fortonca From Bananas.
made
IniKcnso fortunes lie,vo
out of the bnnaua briiess. nevcuues
do not accrue alono friary, tho eala of the
finite for tho loaves ore used for pack-- ,
lug; the juico, btíing stronn lu tannin,
niakics on iudoliblo' ink and bhoo blacking t tho wax found on the undcrsido pf
the leaves is a valuable article of comCon.llon.r author- merce;
manilla hemp s made from tho
Btems, and cf this hemp are mado mats,
plaited wcrk and lace handkerchiefs of
the finest texture. Moreover, the banana
is ground into banana floor. The fruit
Jo bo sold for dbtsert is ripened by tbo
dry warmth cf flaring gas , jctB In the
Storage places in which it is kept, and
immenso caro has to bo taken to prevent
,
softening or ovorripening.
Tho island
N,w Mexico QÍ' Jainuica yields fcrt at crops of. this
iiscful and money making fruiL
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CONWAY & HAWKINS.
í i'M.r..y.ÍC.n.eUor.tI..w.
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KEW MBXICO.

JOS. BOONE,

.

CODNSKIXOR.
XTTORSET A
tnall the rourt. and land
ni raotle. wrriwry.
tu.

:btJ,loc..Pntrn,tOd
piorno"

Doming

ntion.

tct-book-

thtir

proper order.
"Now let's too how much you do
know," said ono of the men. "How
moon ia one divided by naught or

nothing?"
"Oao divided by nothing?" repeated
tho ta:a at his right. "Why, that's
oua. If one isn't divided by anything,
it romalue one"
"I think tho answer Is nothing. "
raid tmother. "Ono divided by nothing
is nothing. Pnro, that's right."
"You're tho worst I 6vcr heard,"
said tho man who had given tlo problem. "Ono divided by nothing that
means how many times is nothing contained incno. It is contained an infinite
number of times, and tho correct
"
is iniluity."
'

Then bo bad to ta!!i to them for Cvo
Kinntcs in order to cdnviuco .them.
Chicago llcccrd.
Tho Uoliocraph.
With nil Hs superiority in distances
tho heliograph is too nncertaiu for sole
reliance. A pnesing cloud is cufHcieut
to iatorrupt tho cleareft d.tr.ls,
iu tho critical moment of a battlo,
or a sua bnze may rendor invisible, the
rays from tho largest mirror, so that at
any timo without a clear atmospheroi
the system is useless.
It is not known that tho helicgraphic
system has ever boon ia use cu shipboard, and tho sea service has nothing
for daylight signaling that approaches
Its accomplishment in dry atmospheres.
por-hap- d

For night Ecrvico at Eea the flashlight
appeal's to be the best system of signaling 'lu'all weathers, though óa nro
tb long beam of tbo elcotrio
searchlight thrown up ou the bky hns

Jario. In
There ero no "profosüicnal jurors"
in Mexico. Kine ff- u úaa's pters try
him, and a majority is a veidict If
tho cine aro unanimous, there is no appeal. To serve 01 a; jury one uiust have
a diploma ia Tiíw, medicino or eomo
other profession, or an iucomo of f 100 a
month, or bo mutt be a member of a
fumi-Iwhose head' bason income cf
3,000 a year."
-

Dcgs kopt exclusively for guiding
blind persons or for tending sheep or
cattle ou a farm or by bcpherds are
exompt from taxation ia Great Britain.
..

..-.-

"
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The Roberts
Mercantile

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

ciolessl

in Hay,

Dealers

andPotatces.

PIRST NATIONAL BANK Of EL

Surplus,

J. 8. RATKOLT)S, Proaldsnt.
Ü. 8. 8TEWAKT. Cashier.

M. W. FLOOR NO r. Tice Pn.l.n4
J. F. WILLIAMS, AMt.Caaal

That the people of the eastern end
COnnnaPONDENTS
oí tht, coi.uty are entitled to a new
Chemical National Bank
Ci,l:ntv goc without saying.
That First National Bank
the weacru end will be benefitted by
Bank , Limited , .
the division

!

n

PERFECT

MADE.

euro all liver Ills. A pura Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Frei
to him win receive Hood's Tills
Mailed for 2f.c by C. 1. Hood & Co., j lorn Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant
7
Now Moiloo Lowell, Mass.
,
40 Years the Mandajd.

iw Terk
Chieato
SanFraaciltO

.
cannot be disputed. The
tho affairs of
the Sacramento country has oalways
been far in excess of the revenues
from that section, and Las- always
been a burden to tho tux payers ou
the western side, and it will still continue to bo so for some time to come,
unless the now county is created.
TI e suggestion that has been tnadc
that thej new Improvements should BUILDING--iiclp p.iy offome of thi. debt ;incured
loes mil hold good for the reaseo th it
hey are, under the lict passed by tho
'ast legislature, exempt frota taxallo
FOR LORDSBURÜ N. M., CLIFTON ARIZ., AND MORENCI ARIZ
ior Uve or six years, at least, fromj the
tltuo (;f completion, and that "lime W. H. SMALL,
rdabuiv.
J. O. HOPKINS, Clifton, .
of completion1 can be extended fir
'
GEO ROC8B. M.NM
s vera: years yet, so that any revtn le
rrom tills source could not becxpecte
Fidelity pays 20 per cint. dividends; 6 7 and 8 per cent on wlthdrawili
.'01 several years.
Secured by state laws; Trotccted against rur.
D Again,
iho iticovcnletico and expense to which these propio arc put in
coming to Las Cruses' to transact any
business they may have before; court
or any of the county clllclnls; Is
in many cases a great hardship
and under ull circumstances a burden
that should not be Imposed. The
bulk of the population i& struggling to
make livelihood, build comfortable
homes and improve their farms and
every penny counts. rF-jthis reason,
If no other, the people of this section
of the county should bo fair and conDRUG- siderate enough 3 to renovó this
stumbling block from their path.
.

cost or administering

Treasurers of the Local Boards
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STORE.

.EAGLE

Mohave
Navajo

Hma
Pinal
Vavapa'
Yu.i.a .'

Total.:.....'...
Range News.
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To Care

TaVe

If

C. ,C.

II 00
10.00

2,377

B.ttS
M.7S1
26,274
u.yifil

13 00

2,414

10,00

S.372

12.50

2,057
8,403

WT

l'j.00

2T,705

10.00

THE

CLIFTON AND

Freight and Exprés Matter Hauled with Care and Delivered witk Diapatck . "
Pasaengerflervift Unexcelled,
Ne'wConcotdCoachea

i

O

Journal-Mine- r.

for Fitly Ceate.

Cuarantocd tobaeoo babit etira, mitro
meu bu oug, blood pur. Me, fl. All

waek

Boat TuLaire Spit awl jiako'v ir I Ifo i'ney.' '
To quit tobado easily and for.v.r, be lain
nclio. lull of life, nrvo tml vi(nr, ta a
Bao, the
that nidkea ra'4 mia
Hlronf. All di uggiaj, Wv or 11. Cilgatao-ttsvd- .
UooULea and uaTr.pIe free.
Addresé
ltorllng Hvmeitj Co , Chlcazo or Kw Vori

ampie ease

art invited

t

corretean

Clifton, Arizona.

(rarij
V. (all to cure, drutsntl rotund noaey.

full bloom.

ExperiencedaadCarefilDriyera

....
HENRY HILL, Proprietor,

natlecla lpar.Tar
lito ortte.
OandT Outhsrilc.

Evangelist Moody is to visit Arizona
of January next.
,heqnojosed to
bavo that noted divine at I'hoeulx for
a week. He will reach us Just In time
to size up an Arizona legislature ia

First elaaiitockl".'..

N. B. Commercial traveler! with heavy
foi terms, etc.

40,183

socio after' the 1st
ArrangejuenU'-hav-

IM I

Rapid Transit and Express Lino.

434

...

W7.240

'

MOST

EO.OOC

Fit m Doim Ana Comity Hrpublionn.

Tbo citizens of Las Croccs-hav- e
raised a monthly 'subscription Of ICO
for the suppression of smallpox in
.
Mesilla valley.
,..

Sarsaparilla which purifies and enriches tho blood, sooths and rebuilds
the Msues and relieves ull the disagreeable seusatious.
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COUÜTY DIVISION.

1

Fif.

About Ctt.tf.rrh.
a cold or a succession
of colds, combined with impure blood.
Its syniptons are pain in the bead, discharge from the nose, ringing noises
la the ears. It Is cured by Hood's

8lnclaCoalal

There seems to be a unanimous
throughout tbo territory toward the divtsiou of tho extremely
large counties.
This Is right and
proper. Take cur own county, for Ins
stance, reaching
of the distance acrcH tho territory from cast to
west with settlements along the extreme western border, nnd along tho
T.lo Orando and adjacent mountains,
with a strip of county oljhty miles
wldo with only here and there a ranch
between the settled portions of tho
county. The people of the western
part of the county have long been
anxious fur division ;.and have made
one or two faint but ineffcptu.il efforts
townrd that end, while the people of
tho, eastern side have strcnuusly opposed the division.
When wc come
to looir at this matter In an unbiased
logical maniier it will be seen that
"TK?
smalir r.counties ar. f ir rreferable to
such pxtrenicly lar.je ones; the ex
pense " f government U greatly reduced
in various ways, taxes ;re easier to collect and more cheerfully paid and the
tax payers receive mure direct bencflt L0R0SBÜRG
from them.
In extremely large couuties, like
Socorro, Hcinallllo Grunt, and
court expenses arc something
prodigious, in these counties, especially in Socorro, and Ltnialillo.
While
fie luconverlancc to people who have
to attend court and county affairs at
the county seat Is distressing.
The proule living in the proposed
new counties me anxious for division,
which would redound to the bcnetltof
the parent couuties Sjcorro Chieftain.

committee
in.
tho arrangeniepts for the reception of and horses In each comity of Arizona
pre- and the valuation placed upon cattle
the visiting '"school yiarmsu
paring an interesting programme. In thd different counties by the terriOur citizens should do all in their, torial board of eualUation:
NO
HOUSES
l'KIl 11 D.
power to assist the committee in the COUMTV
8,9)8
8.4U3
vll.21
Apuulio:. ..
matter, so us to make the visit of the Cochlso.. ..
M,UC3
4,001
S
'
ladies attending the institute a, pleas- Coconino.
,0US
lO.BO
1C, 7!'4
8l,w:5
8,8
1J.Ü0
pedagogues caij Gralium .
ant one. The-mallo.UO
3.04H
42.767
take care of themselves. lWsbce Orb. Gila
4,.'IM
.
24,213

Krervbody Bey So.
f
Otnoarets Candy Cathnrlio, the
ul mi.dicul díscoverr oí tho ape, ota-iand refrreliiiK to the laalo, I ruirtlj
and )0:Urly ou l.iJiiev, lWcr and Ijo.iv ,
clíM)EÍuy the ontire .iviu-rn- .
dbnrl oolilt,
A 6tone That Grow.
haliitual rmia ilaiior
oiira lieaulaohe, Icvi.-A West Couldsboro (MoJ man tells and li'.üoinuo". P:ro.biiy unit try a box
10, :, M) conu. Hold and
a qocer story i ?ut a utouo that grows. oí O. O. U. toy
,
ctire by all.drakciaijaIt is an egg shaped, f inty looking rock, Mcrr.ood
which ho picked op in a cove near his
Awarded
homo over 80 years ago. Then it
weighed about 12 pounds and ffflflS'ita Highest Honors World'
odd fcbapb was kept in tbo housb and on
the doorstop as a cariosity. As the
years pasted tho Btono increased in size.
Sis years ago it weighed 40 ponnds,
and now it tios thaenala at 69 connjls.

It Is caused tiy

.

labacrlptlon

1898

It only take .a womaa- five minntes
' Bomber and Valuation if Cattle.
to clean up a xnan'a.dosk so that it will
We aro indebted to Hon. K. A. Cuttake him two weeks to find anything be
ter, for the following tabulated statb-moo- t,
s
wants. Exohange.
showing tbo number of cattle
charge
hayimj
The

-

..íña.rlzon.a.
W. A.

Ono Dlrhled by Naojrlit.

Four men sitting together woro confiding to ono another their gpuer. J
of tho matter contained hi
One eaid bo had studied algebra
for th reo years, but ho would find, It
impossible to solve tho simplest problem by an algébralo process. Another
Bflid ho had been counted a good stndcnt
in geolopy, and yet bo doubted if ho
cnakl name tho principal periods la

1

LAW.

Company'.
tk Artxen Copp.r

Drank on Smoking.
forbidden to drink wines
or spirits, but iu Tunis thoy contrive to
roaoh tho same cuds by smoking preparations of hemp flowers. Th milder
kind is called klf, and If used In moderation hns no more effect than wine, but
the concentrated essence, known as
ohira, produces intoxication as quickly
as raw spirits and loads to delirium
tremens.

proved effectivo for conmiuuicatiou
when itwas pctsiblo bynoothcr means.
. Muot Ilaro D:ca e IV3&tn llr.iif
An lnetanco of such uso was reported a
' "Hero is a Ktory, " wys tbo Keuocboo
few yesii ago by two Lritith ships,
(Mo.) Journal, "they are telling- en a which
on opposite sides of a high
policy cr.aducior in tho employ of an promontory nine miles iu width o,:eued
eastern Maiao cc:npnr.y. There bclus n coniKiiiuicntiou with each other by
member; "of tbo meaiis of dot and dub flashes ou tho
pliRht wait, a ci rtv-inot ronbidórcd tlígiblo f:ir eky frcta their ecaichlights.
bos. which,
Lippia-cott'ba eat rn
in'lhtrucrt and
i th i(ii;t!eiy (jot tbo: tourfit of hiíi
j'.iíug jmasioa. Hero tsiheir conversa-- '
Alexlco.

thtPaai
"

a ni

'

rcoaptcrcd without' hurt.

Gamuioii, í'.
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or
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V

Att.y.

Vi.,..
North

Vi"-

buord for miles. On cua oceasion wboa
ho was oíT cu n forny the Turk 8 can:e
J ctpturcd Lis. wifj, Molly, and
8,'rippcd t jo phintation cf everything.
When "Cid Tcm" caco homo and found
Holly p,ot:e, bis rago l;t!3v; no opuuds.
Gathering together each forces as be
cculd bo p- -t urtt-- t!:o Twios. lie ovcr-totjthorn cm tho. tbird day and huna
about until tnidnigbt. Then bo deployed hi:i forces around tho camp uud told
them to await his orders to ilro. Ho was
afraid (.Í Molly being shot in tho melee.
bo Rat everytbiu;; rewly ho
So v'..f-X his
opeo-month mid let out n yell
thai fairly r.iado tbo earth tromblo:
"Lay iown, iiollyl Lay down, Molly!"
and Molly, reoopniuing thoso stentorian
bajes, feirprcao en bar fae nud after
the last "Lay down, Mollyl" ctiuio tLe
eproiüand f :o and cbnrco. Molly wna

The owner swears it is tho rainó Bt6ni
nud tells a likely story, with numerous wituorsos to back him up. Exchange,
s
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LIBERAL.

PUBLISHED
Mr

1H!I

made famous In the Arlr.oDa Kicker,
In
fact sorno of the Klcker.s
editorials ara tame by the sido of
those prlotcd In .various Chicago papers. Only one paper in the city, tho
Inter Ocean, Is standlnx up fur law
and order and OKhtlnK the strangling
gang.

FR1DATS.
.

Two Pointed Questions Answered,

What

KEbZIC.

SaUcriptioi Prices.
. ..II 00
Tare Heaths...
.
II Mentha
.17
100
Ose Tsar
Subscription Always Fayablein Advance.
C

Tub latest rcporU Indicate that the
bill providing for the Nicaragua
canal Is Dot going through congress In a
jump. The
railroad
companies arj fighting It, the con
grcssmen from New England are Hunting; It, and opposlon Is appearing all
over the country. It will be a scratch
if the bill goes through.
trans-coolioent-

Thk various membra of the

ap-

proaching legislature are said to all be
bosy preparing bills to save the terrl
tor y and It Is probable that on the
first day of the session there trill be
Introduced such an avalancb of bills
tbat the territorial printer will have
to keep all bis meo working nlubt and
day to get them prluted.
Well,
little bard work will not hurt the
territorial printer.

Tub Arizona bulletin wants the Arl
cona legislature to pass a law making
peddlers pay a bigb license. The Bui
letln has changed the reason It gives fur
the passage of such a law. It Is not
to protect the unwary housewife who
has a penchant, for ribbons and laces,
but to protect the couutry merchant,
who has to pay taxes, and docs cot
want the opposition of a class of
people who never pay taxes.

The Independent reports that the
Hon. D. C. Hobart has been In Santa
Fe looking after the organisation of
the third bouse of the approaching
legislature. The Hon. D. C. will be a
candidate for the speakership of the
third house, and the members could
do do better than to elect biui to that
position. There Is not In the territory a man better posted on the rights
and privileges of the third house than
be Is, oor is there a man who could do
more for bis constituents than can
IlobarU

Tn El Paso Times of Sunday last
stated tbat the Bio Grande was frozen
over, and tbat It was the first time It
bad been t rosea over In fifteen years,
If the Times can will consult the

E. A. Scbultr, who Is travelling for
Ilouck tc Dieter, was caught on a
train about three miles from Globe,
and was snowed up for three flays.
there was not much to cut on the
train, but luckily It was stalled right
by the side of a big wood pile ond the
passengers managed to keep warm.
When Ed got to a telegraph fetation he
telegraphed bis house! that he had
been detained three days by a snow
blockade. He received a telegram In
answer to this Intimating he was a
liar, as "there never was a snow U ck
ade lo southern Arizona." It will
take him till warm weather sets In
next spring to square himself with
the bouse.
General Fluiuiglt Lee, accompanied
by plenty of soldiers, rcuched Havana
this week, thus making good the declaration be made when be left that
town a few months ago. Ho said that
when ho did come back the stars and
stripes would be floating over Cuba.
There has been considerable trouble
in Havana lately. The Cuban soldiers
who have came Into the town do not
mix well with the Spanish soldiers
who are left, and there have been
several rows.
With the town in
charge of the American soldiers it Is
probable there will be no more such
rows. General Lee will not stand it.

The new time table which went In
to effect on November 30th Is oot a
glittering success. The west bound
passenger train has been on time only
once. The card seems to be too fast
for the trains to make time and the
west bound trains have moro trouble
than do tho east bound trains. A
uew time table is being figured out,
which will have a few modifications.
and It is expected will be so construct
ed that tbe trains will be abe to be
on time.
Chamberlain's colic, cholera and
diarrhoea remedy cao alwars be de
pended upon and Is pleasant and safe
to luxe, now oy the lagle drug mer
canille company.

Is the use of making a better
article tbnn your compeditor If you
cao not get n better price for It?
Ads. As there Is do difference In
tho price the public will huy only tbe
better, so that while our profits may
b.? smaller on a singlo tale they will be
much greater In the aggregate.
How enn you get the public to know
your inske Is the best?
If both articles are brought prominently before the public both are certain lo be tried and the public will
very quiciciy ue only the belter one.
This explains the large sale on
Chnrubcrlan's cough remedy.
The
people nave been using It foryearsand
have found tbat It can always be depended upon, They may occasionally
take up with some fashionable novelty
put forth with exaggerated clalns,
but are certain to return to the one
remedy that t hey Know to be tellable,
anu tor uougns auu coins ano croup
there Is nothing equal to Chamber- laiirs cougn remen v. f or sale by the
Eagle drug mercantile company.
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a perfect beauty.
patriotic, up to date
Subject:

"An American Girl"
One of tho handsomest pieces of color
work issued this year. Lithographed,
with border of army and navy emblems
embossed In gold. Leave your name
with your druggist and ask bim to
save you a copy or seud 6 cents In
stamps for one to C. I. HOOD & CO.,
Mass.

Lowell,
Mention this paper

THE ARLINGTON
The Best Table in Town;
Good rooms and comfortable beds.
O-oLE3eo"b
UPropriotor.
o.
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Hood's Pamp&rila is
America's Greatest Medicine
for the Bloed and tbo
Best that Money Oaa
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DEM1NO. N. M.
Will practloe In all the Courts of tbe Territory
DUNCAN AND HOLOMONVIIXK.

files of bis paper

published about
Christmas, 1887, only eleven years
go, be will find an Item saying that
tbe Bio Grande was frozen over and
the Ice was so thick tbat teams were
driven across, thus beating the bridge
men out of tbelr tolls, and tbat tbat
freeze was the first one for thirty-fivyears tbat made Ice strong enough to
bear the weight of a team.

Mall and Kxpreae Una.
Stage leaves Solomonvllle Mondays, LOKDSBÜEG,
Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a. m.,
and arrives at Duncan at 12 m., making close connection with the A. &
N. M. Ity. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
Ariiona & Hew Mexico Eailway
Thursdays and Fridays at 12 m.,
varrling ut Solomonvllle at 6 p. m.
TIMB TABXE.
This line Is cqulped with elegant
Concokd Coaches, Fine Stock, and
careful drivers.
Jí
TmbTABLB
OOISO
e
Fare 5. Low charges for extra
g
NO.
BOUTS!
baggage. Tbo quickest and safest
I
r.
a
to Solomon-villAugust IS ISM.
S fo
Last Saturday evenlDg the peace route to express matter
z
Noah Gkkn. Prop.
I
commission at Paris completed the
a tbaik thai
Solomonvllle, A. T. Mountain Time.
labors at which It bad been engaged
No. 1
stations
No 1
Ta Cara Conatlpatloa Forera.
for some time. The treaty signed was ..TbVo Cucareta Candr Cathartla
10o or JSc.
1
7:00 am S:ftl am
"
(all
cure,
to
"(CO.
druggists refund monoy. North Siding ...
a
ri
T:2 a m S:! a ni
suited to the American members of
South Riding ...
4
1
1:30 e
B:
am
the commission, but the Spaniards did
Mallard's Snow Liniment.
Gutlirle
Ar S U IMmm S:M)am
7:WS
t.uthrle
a
...Lv
ni
6:65am
This Invaluable remedy Is one tbat Coronado
not like It very well: but signed It be
SO
5
8:16
7:14 am
" 4 47 S:4(l am
cause they could not get any better ought to be in every household.
a m 7:40 a m
It Sheldon
will cure your rheumatism, neuralgia, Donen a
Ar a 40
am
:!
States.
The sprains, cuts bruises, burns, frosted T)iinoan
terms from tbo United
8:10 a m 8:0O s m
Lr
S
rtommit
10:10 am
:0) a m
text of the treaty has not been pub- feetaud cars, sore throat and sore Ixmixhurg
11:10 a m D.iVl am
Ar 1
lished, and probably will not be until chest. If you have lame back !t will
It. It penetrates to the seat of
after it Is acted on by the senate. It cure
Tims Tails
tbe disease It will cure stiff Joints
is safe to say that all of the people of and
M a
OOIKO
contracted muscles after all remNo. IS,
J3
this country, excepting a few yello edies have failed. Those
who have
r
Monea
journals and some cranks, will be sat been cripples for years have used BalAna. IS, 1808.
tS
lard's snow liniment and thrown away Mountain Time.
isfied with the result.
tiiaim tbaih
gS
their crutches and been able to walk
a
as well as ever. It will cure you. Price
ISTATIOHH.
Bo.S
HO,
Tan latest and niost Important war 50 cents. Free trial bottle at Eagle
p
m
Lorilsburg
11:1ft a m
!S:)
Ar
Is
hews tbat Colonel William Jennings drugstore.
to
I.v
Summit
l:u p m 1SK p m
Duneun
" SU
í:10 p m lí:ft5 p m
Bryan has presented bis resignation to
derate Toar Ilowala With Caaeareta.
Diiochu
Ar
I
lipai l:(Jpm
tbe war department, and It has been tiS
T
Lv
Sheldon.
::iipoi 1:10 pm
í?Hhi1!el eure eonailnatlOB
19c, toe. If a &C. fall, drimicUia refund forever.
"
8
3:06
p m 1:60 pm
tSoionado
Bjonejl.
accepted. This acceptance gives Col.
"
4
8:30 pm t:Hpm
Outhrle
Guthrie
Bryan a chance to recover from tbe
Ar
1:11pm
for Over virtjr Year.
ft
South Biding- - ...Lv
8:fl pm 1:40 pm
"military lockjaw" from which be has An Old and
S
North biding.... "
4:U0pni 4:10 pm
ft
Mrs Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup bos Clifton
"
t:M pm 4:40 pm
been suffering. Tbe recovery was been
used for over fifty years by
Trains ston on (firnsi,
Immediately millions
quick and complete.
of mothers for their children
Trains ru n dally except Bunders.
upon tbe acceptance of his resignation while teething, with perfect success. VT
Ait í ra ios w hi reduoe
oeod to 10 miina w"
.
It
soothes the child, softens the gums, nour in "l ork's canyon."
be was Interviewed and expressed
allays
pain,
all
cures
wind colic, and Is 1 I Passenger Trains.
himself strongly against territorial e
best remedy for Diarrhoea. Is
rAftSKNOKR RATES.
panslon. It Is comforting to ) no-- the
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Druga go
to worm Hiding- that Col. Bryan and tbe men who have gists in every part of the world, llirion
" " Houth Hiding'40
"Ú
cents a bottle. Its value Is
" "" Outhrlo
been known as tbe "gold bug re pub Twenty-fiv- e
"...
Coronado
!no
Be
incalculable.
sure
and
Mrs.
ask
for
England,"
senators
of
New
have
.llcan
2jt
lorsH
i
Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
" X oeldon
(y.
at last found a common ground. other kind.
1
" "' ímnoau
Summit a 10
There Is one thing on which they can
Lordaliurgdaeate Tear Bowel With Caecnret.
4 fl
agree.
Candy Cathartic, eure constipation 'orerer.
rhlMntn
. v . n.1
..u .
.
. hAlWMn- mkm
gi

They banish pain

ONE
GIVES
RELIEF.

and prolong life.

e
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Tus people of Chicago have been
having a hot time despite tbe weather. The charters of the street railroad expire lo 1003, the last legislature passed a bill allowing tbe common council to grant new charters
running for fifty years. Tbe people of
tbe town do not want tbe charters to
run for ioog a tioie. The common
council baa a bill providing for tbe
new charters, and the people are
raising a great row over the bill,
Public meetings have been held and
all sorts of threats have been made
as to what will be done to the'councll-meif the bill Is passed, tbe fsrorite
threat being to bang tbe couucilmen.
Many citizens are wearing for a buü
tonbole ornament a small hangman's
noose.
To read tbe Chicago paper
toe would think tbe city was Inbab-lute-d
by tbe klod of people M. Quad
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Tea are la a Bad Fla
with
half
But we will cere you if you will pay d.
James Colquhoun,
Meo who are Weak, Nervous and 'iebiH-tate- d
Cctxisl Supurtutcndent.
su Bering from Nervous-- . !ebilitv.
8eminal weakness, and all tbe eflects of
early evil habits, or later indiscretions,
wbicb lead to Premature Decay, consump-tio- a
or instanity, should send for and read
Moais terred all Day aad all Night.
tbe "book of life," giving partitnlars for
....
d borne care. 8ent (sealed) free, by ad Short Orders serred. Von" pay only
for what
resting Dr. Ptrker's Medical and surgiyou order.
cal jaatito, 151 North Spruce St., Nashville, Tena. Tbey jraaraotee a cure or no GOOD COOK
KVEBYTHIKO CLtUN
pay. Tbe Sunday Morning.
L. LOl'IK, Proprietor.

French ;Cliop House

e

noun nnd oltlclul pint on file in this ofllce
i Kurvey No. HU2 A, 1U12 B, 1012 C,
1012 1). 1012 E, 1012 F, 1012 U, and
!i)12 II, snWl mining claims being re- -'
dcsiribed as follows:
IMPERIAL MININO CLAIM.
Betriniiing at Corner N'n. 1, amended
kientiim corner, a granite Stone 12xl2x
!S iiiehcs, act 21 inches in the
innrkeil
A, with mound of stone
firt liase, IV. feet high alongside, from
wlilrb the corner to sections 7, 12, 13 and
1, T. 17 S. Unngrs 20 and 21 W. which
:m n mnlpiils rtone 14x10x6
inches, 3
n the ground, with 4 notches on the
Houtli nnd 2 oh tin north edges, and
mound of stone 2 feet base, 1
feet
hi'h nlongsliK-- . bears N. 45 degrees, 42
minutes K.. UMl." feet u.stant. A prtf
iienrs N. IR degreoa, 34 minutes E.,
Cmlilne Head "Nose" bears S. 19 decrees, 63 minutes V.
Thence IS. 1U degrees ÍK) faiifafea É.
Vij
Variation 12 degrees, 25 minutes
Akmg Best M ot csfton, 1170 feet trf
corner No. 2. amended harstiim eorner,
a granite stone 10xl6x2U Inchea, set
20 inches in the ground and marled
A, with a mound of atoo 1
feet Mae 1
feet hlaft slutrMiAe, frour
which a Mountain Peak bears & 0 degrees, 38 minutes W. mouth of a tunnel
bears N. 73 degrees, 43 minutes W.
Thence . 78 degrees, 80 Rirne Vft
Variation 12 degrees 25 minute E. 3u0 '
feet to south end center location monument, C00 feet to corner 5f. 8, amended
location eorner. a porphyry stone 8xl2x
24 Inches, ski IS liiches in tbe'ííroundaniJ
nuirkeil
A. with a mound of stone
2 feet base 1
feet high alongside.
Thence N. 10 degrees, 30 uiiuutes W.
Variation 12 degrees, f5 minute Hi
1170 fiet to corner No. 4, amended .nation corner, a porphyry gfone 0x12x24
inches set 20 Inches in the ground muí
marked
A with mound of storW
2 feet base VA feet high alongside.
Thence N. 73 degrees, 30 minutes E.
Variation 12 degrees, 5 minutes E. 300
feet to North end center locution cornee
from which Discovery tunnel 4xl',x104
feet long, conree E., bears 8. Id degrees,
30 minutes E. 300 feet distant, tlOO feet
to eorner No. 1 and place of begiiinlir
containing 10.115 acres and sr.uated In
T. 17 8. K. 21 W., a.- Mex. P. B. A M.
The presumed course of thd lode Is
N. 10 degrees, 30 minutes W. The number of feet claimed on the lode is
from th soal'ieast renter location corner to the N'orhwest end rtm
g
ter location1 corner described tri the
field notes.
The original notice of lo?ntioi of said
Imperial Mining Claim is recorded In the'
County Recorder's
Office
of Grant
County, New Mexico, in llowk 1.1 of
Mining Locations, .it page
88.
'fir
amended notioe of location of said claim
Is recorded in toe
s OlHoe of
Orant County. New Stexieo; Ift look
13 of mining lo.iilioiii, at p.iges !i5 and1
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Ko matter what the matter is, one will do you
good, and you can get ten for five cents.
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CONTENTION Quarts Mining Claims
x'.timtcd in
Kock Mining District
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l.en ilcwiKnnteii respeetively by the fieW
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The adjoining elaims are on the north
the Jim Crow Survey 1032 B and (Jo!d'
Bug Mining Claim Survey 1012 E; off
the southeast the Dix Mining Claim
IT'S INJUIUOUSTO
STOP
SUDDENL1
,
I
urifl sir, n't Via I ...
i
and on the southwest tbe
edy tbat requires j du to do so, as It is noth Tyopa Miuiug Claim (unsurreyed); on'
log more tnau a suiMtutc. lo the sudden all other sides unsurreyed public land,
stoppage of tobacco you must bave sorus xaid Imperial Mining Claim being desigbiriuiuiani., ana in most all cases, the effec! nated upon the offlciui piut as Survc
of tbe stimulant, be It opium, morphine, 01 No. 1012 A.
JIM CROW MINING CLAIM.
uluci ipjimrn, iiavinu ur wurse nauit ctn
Beginning at corner No. 1, amended
tracted. Ask your drueiílst about. itArxi
Is Dure r rrui'ia- location corner, a granite stone fixl4x
cnuu.
ble. i'ou do not have to stop 28 inches, set 21 inches In the groutfJ
nnd ninrked
IIMI'K IOUHCCO wiin uauu
B, with a mound of
win not r
vol stone 2 feet base 1V4 feet high alongside,
hen to stop and your desire, from which the eorner to sections 7,
.
for UlbaCCO Will
Vnnr 13, and 18 T. 17 8. Range 20 and .1
system will be as free from nicotine as tbe day before you took your first chew W. bears N. 40 degrees,
41 minutes E.
or smoke. A iron clad written guarantee to absolutely cure the tobacco habit 8.B00.6 feet distant;
In all Its forms, or money refunded.
1'rlce fl.OO per box or 3 boxes (30 days
Thence N. 40 degrees, Ji minutes W.
treatment and guaranteed cure,) $2.60. For sale by all dmylsts or will be Variation 12 degree, Sfl minute Ey
sent by mall upon receipt of price. SKND SIX TWO CENT STAMPS YOU 1074 feet to corner
No. 2, amended loSAMPLE EOX. iiookiets and proofs free.
cation corner, a granite stone 12xl2x2S
Eureka Chemical & M'f'ii Co., La Crosse, Wis. Inches, set 21 inches
in the
and
morked
B, with mound of stone
2
feet
base.
IVi
high
feet
alongside;
Offloe of THK PIONBKB PBKH8 COM PANT. C. W, HORNICK, Supt.
Thence S. 41 degrees, 32 minutes W.
Eurekn Chemloal and MTrCo.. La Crnsae, Wis.
Variation 12 degrees, 25 minutes E. 300
Orar Bira I bave tMwn s tututtCo flurid for muny jrarn, nml durlnir ttie past two yrarn buve feet to
iiortliwest end center location cor
smoked flfuwn tO trwrnyrlirni-.Mv whnlu
every (lnv
ayntem IieuHine
fiOO feet to corner No.
nIT.s le.l, until my pti ulrluji lold mo I iiuit kIvo up the iwoi lolmreo tnr llio lime holnir
3, amended
t ner
1
the
mi VHrliiu
Cure," "
ul i.r
"Kitiir
trll
' Inn location corner a Mrpliyry tone 7x8x24
without iiiwito, mull I
of u.ur " IIiiikM uro." Tl.ro.
and
uk
Inches set 21 Inches in the ground and'
I oiiiuincm i'.l ualuit yuur
unit khIhv I onaiiler inym-l1
eiiiniili K ly uiin-ilperl'ract bealtL, and tiie burrlTi frtivlnir ti,r litlnu'ii. Mlili'li everv iiivi.tirm,. r..,...i..H mil In marked
It. with a mound of stone
siniply woiniurrul.aand 2 feet base,
i.K umm wntiiiowij huí aw. a. oonnnivryuur
i,iric
Infect high alongside, from
can fully recrouiauend itv
Vuurs very trui
V. Tf . ftOKIKJg
which Cochise's- - Head "Sose" bear tít
mi
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nran
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Hator run, regular actios
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M Ui brmrl. do not Irrt- Will practioe In the territories of Now
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18 HBHElBY GIVEN that
tbe STEEPLE) KOCK DEVULA1.
MICNT COMTANY, a ctrrporatlonorjanJ
ixed and existing under the laws of the
state of West Virginln, having its principal olUcv at 320 Baaeome Street ia tb
City or Sun- - rancheo, State of Carh
fornia, nnd actinif lu the matter of the'
application for patent hereinafter named
by and throunii
SANEOUl) ltOBIN-SOIts duly authorized and appointed
attorney in fact, whose residence a
postolllce address is Steeple Kock, Grant
County, New Mexico, has filed in the
ollice of Ilcgister of the U. 8. Land
OUicc nt Las Cruces, New Mexico, arl
application for patent for the JIM
NOTICIO

is

189
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Dill Ballard.
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&S8.5 feet ;o south

fy nr,
east center end lo- time preset
the Regiscation monument, 687.5 feet to corner ter of th'í U. 'A. Land with
Otrice at Las
o. 1 and place of beginning, containing
Crnces, New Mexico, they will be
30 ere, situated In Township 17 S. Imrred.
Kange 21 West (unsurreyed).
EMIL SOLIGNAC,
The presumed course of the lode t
Register.
Northwest and Southeast. The number ttf
feet claimed on the lode 80U.8, extending
FOR
from the south eu4 center monument to NOTICE OF APPLICATION
the north nd center ninnnnient
PATENT.
In the foregoing field notes.
Nó üoá
luo original notice of location of said V. 8. Land Olilce, 1M CfuWs, New
New Year's Gift Mining Claim is
Mexico, NnVember 7,
In the Recorder's Office of Grant
NOTICK 18 HEREBY GIVEN that
County, New Mexico, lb itook 14 of Min- the STEfcPLR
DBVELOr-MEN- T
ROCK
ing Location, at pages SUk and 382.
COMPANY, a corporation
The amended notice of location of aaM
an exlMinr 'mder the lws of
tlaim in recorded In the Recorder's Ofllce (nr Sta- - ot West Virginia, hitrlhg Its
of Grant County, New Mexico, in Hook
Xflce at 321 8nksome Street In
17 of Mining locations at page 270.
of San Fraacisc. Bfate of Cal-- i
thf
The adjoining claims are on th
hnd acting In the matter of the
tori
North the Florence (unsurreyed); on the air .ilion for patent hereinafter named
Northwest the Estrella (unsurreyed);
and throttS. EANFOKD
ROBINand on the southeast the Junioo Lode SON, Its du' authorised and appointed
(Surrey 1013 B, said New Year'a Gif attorney in fact, vhoso residence khd
Mining claim being designated upon Ve post ofFce address la Steeple Itock,
olUcial plat as Surrey No, 1013 A.
Grant County, New Mexico, has filed
JUMHO MIMN'fJ CLAIM.
lit the office of Register of the Ü. 8,
Beginning at corner No. 1, ame .ded
Land Ofllce at Laa
New Mexcorner, which is also earner No. ico, an application for patent for the
1 Of Surrey 1013 A New dear's Gin BILLA LI QUARTZ MIXING CLAIM
Mining Claim- - porphyry me 10x10 situnted In Steeple Rock Mining P'rtrict.
24 inches. 18 inches in the round chis- Grant County, New Hético, said claim
eled
B, from which U. 8. Min- being designated by the field notes and
eral Monument No. 1 pierlously de- olnciiil pint on file ia this otllce as Sur
scribed bents N. 75 degrees, 10 minutes rey No. 1021, said mining claim being
K. 10.201 feet distant
escribed as follows:
Thence 8. 27 degrees, 35 minutes E.
P.eglnning at cor. No. 1, amended lo
Variation 12 degrees, .05 minutes E. cation corner, a qunrtzite stone Cx20x2S
coralongside of mountain 13.13.2 feet to
inches set 20 inches in the ground markner No. 2, amended location comer, a ed
with a mound of stone 2 feet
Met
20
banc 1 feet hih alongside, from which
tHiartilte stone 0x10x20 ihihes
inches ia toe ground and marked
the H ec. cor. on south boundary of
B, with a mound of stone 2 feet base section 2(1, T. 10 8. R. 21 W. benrs 8.
IVi feet high alongiiide, from which highdegreea, .05 minutes E. 552.7 feet dis
est point of bluff bears N. 8 degrees, 23 tant, an oak tree 4 Inches In diameter
peak bears S. U9 de- biased and marked B. T. 11021 bears
minutes K. and
grees, 18 minutes V.
43 degrees, 55 minutes E. 45.5 feet
Thence 8. 07 degrees, 30 minutes W. distant.
Variation 13 degrees, 35 minutes E.
Thence N. 27 degrees, 57 minutes W.
Ü97 feet to south east end center locaarintion 12 degrees, 85 minutes E.
to Córner NtH 8, 330.4 feet to cor. No, 2, amended loca
tion corner 688
amended location corner, a qnartslte tion corner, a post 3x4 inches xO feet
13
long, set 18 luches in the ground, with
rock In place in gulch marked
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Sheriff McAfee was In town the first
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for the arrest of Turn Tong for forgettoben death
ting to pay bis license. As a matter
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iTA- iCOld and re- Mrs. B. V; Anibrwo I TWlliis1 her of fact Tom Tung always pays his license, but ns be Is not able to read
brother, Mr. Jacksoo PruItU
anon a kind
and lorfng
Cllftoi U itolug t' bare a bank. the English language vefy frcll ho oc- bnbañd
the
George Ilormyer will i e tbe wroprle- - ci'siohhlly falls to notloe when his
wi fe cannot be
for
license expires and It runs over, but
to- -.
Acifl,
lí
s i Íilamed ofif de-all
he it notified that It has ex
It Is reported that Charlie Steven when
pired he jWys promptly. This was
motion and work
h aulTerlng from no attack of malliK) thé
and helpfulness
case this time. The IIKenns bad
Mádéírora thecclebrated CLIFTOlf
wer worth the
at El Taso.
expired,
Tom
gone
and
had
wuue, waett it Ores.
China.
to
Free from" Ahtlmbny and
TucE. W. Ciapp made a trip into
so soon to this tragic end.
This made no difference to the grand eoriles
If men would only take the most com- Arsenic.
soD Sunday night, returnltiR Tuesday Jury.
An indictment was brought mon sense precautions against the enuoriilDK, on railroad business.
there would ba
against him, and the sheriff came over croachments of
fewer bonnes of mourning, and fewer
Ben Meyers, who carries a pocketful to serve It. He found that Tom had women.
rila it kLkcTRicai fcKfcttot.
left alone almost helpless before
uf Kublberu's celebrated international gone to China, but buii left the place the bmttla of life la half orer. A man's
liver
siid
machines
stomach
ara
twin
that
clgara, was la tbe city this week.
in the bands of bis brother.
The work together, either to make or unmake.
If they work wrong, they deplete and
M. A. Leuhy bus rented the bonne sheriff made a break at tbe brother
Gives more satisfactory results Iri
his blood.
Impure and Imporer-lsheso lorg-- occupied by O. O. King, and and made him pay up Tom's fine and piilvjnblood
mean sickness snd death. If
has' moved bis family down from costs, amounting to :'8.30, and tit pay they work right, they parity and enrich Reduction Works than any Chemicals
A man whose blood is rich and In the market.
a license for six months. Of all the the blood.
Shakespeare.
and whose liver is active Cannot well
games
e
bunco
unhealthy.
bus
that
tbe
Headaches, biliousness, inIn
Libkual
moved
The Clifton postofflce has
digestion and eostiveneas, which men gen- A long freight haul tared to the ooasuoMrti
to the library building, and Postmis- heard of In some time this is the
ling
the twin mechaniam. stomach and In both territories.
tress Holt Is as a proud as she" general- smallest and meanest. McAfee will that
liver)
is working against, Instead of for
be out of office before Tom comes
ly Is over a new Easter bonnet.
him. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medicsl DUcor-er- y
beck, and be could not collect his fees
Is tbe best medicine to use under these
GarcU,
tbe
Sunday General Calixto
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It creates appetite, cor:
for making the arrest.
Hd ihtlhiid- - circumstances.
rects all disorders of the digestion, invigor- Eastern Markets.
leading general of the Cuban army,
dated Tom's brother Into paying tbe ates the liver and 611s the arteries with
led at Washington from an attack of
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a
will
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great
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In
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tissues
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tbe railroad office here for sotuo time charge of the affairs of tbe ofllce on
"For the leu nine rears," writes w'.llint
Miller, Hq., oí 6ji Mulberry Street. Rusdinr,
Is Suffering from an attack of Inflamthe Orel of next month, It docs not be Pa " have been very poor In
I ui.
matory rheumatism, and has gone In- lieve be would desend to büL'koIug a freed with s running; sor le. henlth.
I tried many
of different meiHdnei, snd doctors withto TUcson to :havé this sister nurse Chinaman out of a few dollars In that kiudi
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out relief. Then I used three bottles of Golden
Medical Dlmrrery and can aay that I sm enhim.
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do as good s day's work
W. D. McKcchan, who attended to potatoes anyway, but when a man who as the next man."
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Last Saturday Governor Otero, ac he proves himself to be the meanest papers, which following the presentacompanied by his family, went to kind of a bunco man. The sheriff also tion of Uncle Tom's Cabin made a
Washington to spend the holidays, bad a warrant liiialiHt George Reeb person raised In the north think of his -and tell some of the members of Con- for not paying bis license, but Reeb childhood days. Following the rain
gress how important It Is to hare New knows a thing or two about business. of Thursday tbe weather turned cold
freezing up everything
Mexico admitted as a state at as early Some time ago Mr. Reeb was running at night,
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a dining footu In connection with the frcczablo. A heavy Hlhd tftim the
day as possible.
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Mrs. L. M. Crocker, who has been Arlington, and had a license. When cast and a little snow were other
The wind
visiting her son, I)r. Crocker, got the dining room was closed the Arling features of tbe occasion.
homesick as soon as she saw tbe snow, ton did not do enough1 business to re and cold kept up from Friday night till
and on Monday morning started buck quire a license, a hotel bus to do a Sunday morning. Water pipes were
business exceeding a Hlbl'Saiid dollars frozen up and bunted all over town,
for Denver. Mrs. Dr. Crocker accom
a
year before II has to pay a Uceóte. and Wm. Blackburn Is now making a
Demlng.
panied her as far as
Mr. Reeb Immediately gave bond for a fortune In tbe plumber business.
Lloyd Payne accompanied by bis bis appearance
was also In trouble.
at the next term of Tbe
It
later. Mrs. Gurdon Bradley and her court, where he probably will be able was railroad
hard work V keep1 tbe locomochildren came down frohl Clifton Sat- to show that the evidence on which
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Very Best,
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tjthe Liberal about this case said discovered that the pipe connecting
left for her Silver City home.
that 11 would have been much cheaper the water tank HHh the boiler was
II. C. Day of Duncan, had hardly for Mr. Reeb to pay the One and costs frozen, and he could get no water into
got through celebrating bis election and take out a new license than It the boiler. He bad tti come back to Ask A rents at abore points or those riamexi
by nine majority when be was called would to go over to Silver City and de town. At Railroad Pass, eight miles below for routes, raUtand folders.
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scented Cowers, m hieh rho cnuM not
IhlPKl"
Cb. In It bo chilly!" until
bear to hue in
r.;o:?i, or out of sea"I thought It wua w;iriu, t.tr you know It In son fvoit, which
"ho was not allowid
epTtritf.
to cat.
Ey tlio tiir.o

If I ahmiM once shiver, the llllea wmiM quiver,
Tho liinN limn vouM mm un, nnd they would

EL PASO ROUTE.

luMf
Texas

T

1

had recovered hor
not intf.
health ler coutisr was comileto, snd
My hrnrt In rot eliilly," Kil l
illlly,
''AnJ thut la llit"v s.jii I mink It lirtm;." with tbo uii;:nanimity of a ceuqiieror,
sho de; irled to do sotncthlnir to pleaso
him. fc'osho tfl.l liitn tbnt eho meant to
havo her pnrtniit painted. It would bo
AN
y
hnnp; on tlio lino of tho ne.iidimiy
wna .'.hva.vs hr.ng on tb.o lino nnd
to Rive the
Mxjor Owen fnwnl nlinort vi;h o afterward klie was Ruing
look of r lief down tho steps from tlio poriri.it t bli.i. lii- M i l ta.it ho was
charmed, nnd ha rM'.y v,i?.
crowded reception room into tbo p:rden.
"Dut, " bo mid, "tbo sittings wilj
Then ho had left Philip Kutbcrford boro yon tnril ly, mid
yon aro really
annexed
Miss
l'hcelio
and
Ilortou (ninch Dot Et'oiit,' (iicugl) fiTtheni. Why don't
tho pn ttioctof tho tbren Miss Ilortonni, yon l avo your p!:t tcsr.-iptuUen innnd now paired into the rr.rdcn, look- stead:"
ing as ono who passed out of the Valley
Cl iistino point wd out that it wasn't
of tho fhadowof death. Chinrno
tho k:iiio tl;i:3 nt nil,
twinkled everywhere. In a r;ct;cru)
"Ko," be ul .r.veii d, "I fnppi.ee not "
condemnation of tho "ildoiir" in tbo
In mat'irs of iat his education had
reception room I'liR'bn supported hini Ixen fi',iiieul::.t neirlefted.
enthnKar.tir:ily, ni:d tho wall: in tho
rcnlly
"L'ut," o v.c! t r", "I
pardon would cot Luo luktu Uioro than rrrn sen e pliotokii l. t v. bich 1 liked
8 miuntcs 15 soocndilya rojMital lo
belter tli' ii llio ti;iert wbico he.d been
chronometer, And that Was nil tbero cch.-n-l.r hr.nd."
was apainiit tho wnj'ir
nlnolutely
Klio l.iv:gliLd at bfin and instructed
Pbo-bnothing cito. lia returned Míl3
hi'j.
Horton to Fhilip Rutherford iu, excel-- ;
")ct v.!;y t'o yon po to LViray?" ho
'
lent condition nnd sought out Chris- - raid, "If I Vitrn f.oinrt to havo my
tine. Ho found her, nnd ho judged ly
dene, I'd havo it done nt- btth ick
as n btorm pruTD. Del in? y tbi;r,T'.: i:o ttl'l
appearance;) thnt there
lot,
Uuqnestionr.hly
feathering.
tho best ji.-Utau: o be üf.t kp:c cf thcro writ
thing to do with n fathering storm is ingt ci.pps to (oiiLble a Lout biiu iu tho
to take it in to flipper. Ijy t!io timo it ' rrpii.'.."
Lbs fiuitht) it utippt r it h:n probably
snid
"Put ho prhii.i -j
forgotten tho canso of its etorr..ine?3 t I.i it ü::o. '"ibero ij t.o one at all like
followa.
holy
calm
and a
biin."
tío tho major, v.hp, thont;'i ho hi.d
"Thnt ii jt:yt it," tc!d tbo major.
;:ot
an iwprnc ticcl ninn, "If Jon vera t'ct very prtfty, it mibt
few Ideas, wn
KipTested tliat ho sumid tiJ.o Cbrittino bo ;'r.: t i s well to (,o to a clevs r cLnp
j
iu to FUpplT.
pt;t it en a Lit for you, but,
who u
"No, thank ynn," rail Chxistico, I os it i j, why, any cno cf tl cru who un
don't var.t uny nrppcr."
der: tied ti e rotiiii.eüía tf his trodo
"Well," tho irajir fr.id var;r.ely, cutil'in't G'i v, roag. "
'clo uicst do Eometbii!. "
Iicwcvir, CciiLtinr br.d her way.
"I don't want to Co i'iiytbinj," cold
Christino.
Cr.eo mero it w.-.-a Icto at
ht, niid
' it's tho major pared his c!'.:i:utc:-s- . Ihry no
"Well," tho major unid .
very hot in here, end tlili mu; :'c (V.cui't Ioi;f;i r had the nirol ni'rcam that might
mr.ch r.ppenl tome, you know. Will pars at rny mor.ui't. In fact, bo knew
you como rut int'j tho p.in'cn?"
tiie.f, e.rec ; t v. cn ho wus e.'.vey for tlio
r.r.d raid rihooüi:;.; er rpcnOirg nn rceaiJcttil week
Christino pot up,
!.ho v.'RS iu Pi.ris. bo wonn.:uLi'hit thira Icr tbo
that fbj c;;!y cauin beca.'
tired of enying "no" to cvciyihi::p.
rest if bu nnlnral ÜÍ3.
They passu! out t o!hcr. Tbo garden
Cbri.-tino'letter lay on te. tnllo. Ho
.
Keurly every- took it en r.ad reread portions of it.
was almcr--t empty no-body wr.s in tho topper rocín.'
"It v.C3 yonr irnpet'jorüy tint drove
"Yru like thin garden, don't you?" mo into it.
irichtcui d DhrS hardly
said Christine.
la-eto vv.y end ravo v. ay. I bed
"Well, yea," ho s:.id. "Tt era lan- my fears even
tiuic, tut I thntif;Lt
terns and Ibinf;!! tircn't lr.tl If yen i t Hint I wou!;i give it a fair trial end too
you
fav
to
can
e:d,
rijrht rp tho
hear iT 1 could bring myself to lovo you. I
tho l:iusic r.t Kast, not cuuup.li to mat- r:'.i en terry if I buvo j;iveu you any
ter."
pain, bnt 1 know now (something which
end juut has happened lecnntly baj shown me)
"Did yon ro np to tbo
now?" cfcl'.ed Cl.rL'.tino.
that I could ttvir rcr.lly levo yen, like
"What do you incau?" i
that."
"Nothing."
He rcid I Lis tbrcrgb tv. icé. Then bo
"Oh, ccino!. Ono docnu't my thpso recalled tlct fceue iu the parf.cn yrLcra
things for uo'hii'K."
tho proposal h:id been made, i nd be
"Very well, t'An." Tor tbo last half
from whom iTatÜcaüy the
hiding
in
boor you've been
lbofr.idcn." propcsúl Ltd cc:r,e, end tlien.' though he
oc'uio!
"Oh,
i'ca xuiistn't ray cuch was sore r.t heart, ho grinned sardonr.'.:o
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CONSTIPATION

a trifling allmpnt
liliotililnot 1) rs!nle1
In fact, iiHtiireili'iiiinltlioutmutn"ulrlly
thisr,
deviation from (lan-cof 'he bowel, ami
dnuuiml pavr tho way open to arTlous
toromovc Impure
II Ik iiullo 'ii
Sorumulatlon from tho bowel on It In to t
or Isep, and no health can ho expected whore
a oostlvo liabll of body prevails.
6ICK BKADACHKI
Thin dlstresiilnK afnlellon occurs iriost
Tlin dlslurbnnce of tho stomach,
rtigeiled ooii-tn- l,
arlalng from the Imperfectly Iu
the head,
causes a severe pnln
nnusea. and
acooinpimlod with dlsiwrceahl
known n
this const Ilute what la popularlywhich
Hick Headache, for the relief ui
t.ivgr
ltegulat'jr.
Bliutnuiia
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it. P. TUllNEB. Gaueral
Tloket Agent, Dallas.

Tho prtrtiou deepened iu her voieo.
"Ycn'vo l.ecn hidinif In the garden
with I'btrJ.o llcrton." t ho tried to
li:nph. "I thought you'd bad tiino to
exploro it."
"As a matter of fact," raid tbo major, "1 don't rnppoEo 1 was out, hero
flvo minutes. If I'd been out hero for
five fortnights, what wocld it fcovo

mattered to you?"
. .
"Nothing, " tbo said drearily. "Noth-iomatters to mo now. "
Theit ho cberved that thiups v.ero
growing mero ecrious.. Ho took her two
bauds.
"Tell mo," bo raid, "whet iu It?"

p

She bctfan to cry.
An bor.rnnd a half later Major Oweu
got out of o bauKCin iu Jermyn Etrcet
nnd went up to his chambers. !Io
changed his drcfS coat for a euiokiuR
jacket, mixed himself a brandy nnd
soda, lit a cheroot and tut down in an
easy chair. Dut hia mind was too (lis
tnrbed for inaction. Ho pot tip pkuíu
nnd paced tbo rcoui, circling liUo a
nlanet round the littio tabiu on which
tbo toll glara sparkled liko a Btar under
tbeclectrio light. At latt ho stood still.
"1 havo done for myself," be Faid.
Freedom was atau cud. His comfortable chnmbers, thnt early in tho evening
ha bad regarded us his permanent abiding pluro, now Boomed tho unsubstantial fabric i t a viuiou; tho breath of
Hymen, nnd they were non.
Tbo engagement was to bo fcbci t. Tbo
Io had
drudgery of it began nt once
to go to many placea wliero ho hnd iiov

ically.
It rays much for tho (:encrotlty cf
his nature that, although ho wua not
pre.xiit in rcspemo to Wli;s I. Iitko's invitation to tho rcci pticn on tho occasion
cf ber n'.cce's murriago with Uauriid
Deiniry- - it tr.ys mcih, I ray, that,
?tjorrh lio wes tot rreant, ho í nt r
cautil ticks fnur.ct thciu.
' Tho Delniaya stiil r.so them.
Today.
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GROUP No. 2 Ivghl
rnnlif pons to iach oter
ars; f laaas,
ami eurboniiteE; will average 12 to 15 per cnt; CO toss of ai(.k grii ara
Hontp; ii!nlea in ll.c C'ctptr meuuluin roinirn- - diatrict, Oniia taislr,
reasonable.
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The Chicago Record, onc
newspapers outside Neyr York city,
now prints original and exclusive '
'
cable dispatches daily from
the leading capitals of .Europe.

Any siuitlo ono will bfu9ont ov'mtttpt of I
Wiijft a, Living nui.
'coirfs i tótai;it", cxc-?i-'A rtriff.V whit h wjll tte Bent
for 4 oenU.
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GROUP ,Vo. 3.
bpI'1 are kiivr brarirc quarti n'ast;
larhtVly?priit
and opened up; plenty of wood and adjacent to the Pan FraDciit river,
tick res 4
'.lie year round alToidies ample water power to rm any Bombar af ataaips. caaeaatra-tor- t,
:
rnelter, elc.i ttmlct- irtplb'ppnt snrl prartiral rnirirr tcprrrittas tl ia tr
minei wl! yield enormouiil.T ; situated in the Greenlee cid canalaia atiaiaf diaikrel
Gral.nm county.

Short orders tilled.
Evetylhi'i' bran new.
rroprU U.r fiom Kt
Open from ó a. ni. till midnight,
liverjlhinj; clean and neat.

.

'

fcrt ten Uioio ond did net want vt El
again.
Ho waited, a perfectly ghastly figuro,
in tho nuopa of faabionnblo milliners,
feeling that evt'i y lady tustomer wlio
entered rej,'urdui him as an inuult and
..
outrago.
Ho had to sit throup.l coucerU; they
wore very good concerts, ond a very
good concert was, frciu tho major's
point of view, tho very worst rort cf
concert. An ordinury tunu, as ho souio- timea observed, he could moro cr Jeta
understand.
Ho was mndo to (luuc frc(iuertly,
The rorco of Illllo Ilullct.
and in tho small hours of tho moruiug,
In tbo Knglihh olTlciul regub.tions it
middle aped gent lowhen
men should bo in their hoe's. It. vus la staff d that tho mean extreme rango
of tbo I o Metford bullet may bo takuii
all very trylug, but gradually it dawned orr him that tuore were one or two as nbout 8,1500 yards, although withobstrong wind 3,700 yurda have been
compeni'atlons,
C'hrUtine - certainly behaved very served. The bullets find their way
nicely to him. II bought her a ring through joint of walla" unless the
(diamonds and sapphires), and her re- walls are mudo very fins and set in
About 150 rounds, concentrated
ception cf it gave him grat pleasure.
He repeated this plensuro by buying on nearly the same spot at 200 yards,
hi r other tldnga. After a fortnight ho will break a nine inch Inick wail.
owned to himself that thiuga luight Itammed earth gives lesa protection
than loose. 'When fired into Kmd, tho
have been worse.
lint ho didn't fall in lovowlth Chrla-tin- e bnllet ia found to be always turned
aside after it has entered a littio vtay.
detiuitely until she fell ill.
Then the major went tuinporarily Tho following tuiflciicsi.es f materiul
triad.': Un becimio asenrteof woiulir (iu inches) me usually uiccsrary to stop
nd piud surpriso to hia friends and tho regulation .U03 inch bullet: t'hiuylu
a ouri;o and elmHtiwiiieut to his vulet. bet wemi boards, 1; liardeiied steel plato,
Ha lived chiefly in telegraph ofliee, Mi good brickwork, 0 sui k of coal,
hnnsfiui cubs and iu tho shops of tho 111. hard, dry mud wall, Hi ptatcurth,
f'
60 ooiiiprAs;rt Cfitton balee, 'i; ouk,
florist Mid fiaitirer. Py a constant
telejjruma he kept himself in- - 87. elm, Mi; teak. 'Ü; lir, 4S; cluy, 48.
9
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LOS ANGELES COOK.
Good mca.'s 25 and 35 cent

'r

til-ve-

Two Frlcnd.
Tho Outlook íMlír tho queor ftcry of c
first celition,
tf Two
rrie::df;," by V.'Üíi.nu Ee-- n Ilowells
nud Jt hn James Piatt. It wa." published
nt Columbus, O., r.t the authors' ex- per.PO, nuil íiiiuucially it was u üitnial.
;
.,
faiitiro.
Tho.tvo.ypung mr.n wcrrj full of cn- tbniiaMdj.aud tb.ey pueked a boxful cf
tho books and seí.t if. 'to a Kcw York
publislier. Nothing v.T.a heard from it,'
and shortly niter Mr. Hh'wyV!fl .Wns appointed consul at Venice" IIo' s?t sail,
forgot all about tho boohs, and it was
only after his return that ho remember
ed them agu'L. Theu, a stranger in Nov?
York, peer ond in ecatch of nevyspaper
work, it occurred to bini that the pub
lislici might have reld the bockii and
..
would give liitn n cbee.lt,
Hoveling in hopo, ho mado bin' way
thither, but, alas, tbo man ci looks bad
uo recollection of tho bos toil bad never
even heard of the. "Poems of Two
Friends!" II? did, boweyir, dispatch a
clerk to tbo cellar, nnd r.ifcr e(mc search
box wes feunU, It had nevtho misi-iiier been aliened.
.
Today this f'.rt t edition has a distinct
mnrket value, and nobody uiitlerstaufl
it letter than tho CcluinbuR t'ciilers in
secondhand books. Ono cf them eayfc:
"I remember that a nian canio, years'
ago, to my father's shop" mid left a big
hundió of bcoks us security fot something he had. bought. Ho never returned. Long after wo opened tho hundía
It contained 60 copies cf-- tho. 'Two
Friends. ' They lay for yeura round my
futher's garret, iiually they were sold
as waste paper. I wish Jo goodness I
bad them now !"

Passeurar

Best meals in the city

,

I.

fr.-.iip-

thinKS."

Gold and silver properties of known merit.

S"e that your tickets read Via Taiat A Panino Hnilwiiv. For lairs, time tshle. ticket
GROUP No. 1. Three full claims continuous on the
ladps, af ki(k frast
rates anJ all reouirtil information call on or copper orr cm-r- j
ins ilver
i:lth of lode about tiyin feet, with a rich say atrtak I
id dita any of tho tit Let agents.
sbout
ineber; property thoro'ighly proi Lcctsd litoatsa ia Grtkaai Saaat
It. F. TMKUVSIURE, General Arent, El A first
clasn investment.
Paso, Texas,
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Copper claims in croups of three to eight

Time ana Sure Connection.

Stamp In rad on th wrapiMh
CO., Plilladolph
ZE1LIN

Has tlio

t J,

xsst

COPPER PROPERTIES.
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A GREAT OPENING AT CLIFTON, AR
IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT TO INVEST IN

PUnCLY VEGETARLE.
fXml'r m(1l-duA D
The chsnpoit, pnret and
in tho world! An eiTpcii;nl sinwtno . to?
nil 1lJimi- of llm l,lvcr.S'toHin"!i nnd sli-i-neWlm
Houlni(! tlin l.lver nnil provi'iitOomplaluUi,
'Knvi-rMnlnrluua Kovira, llowel
ébort Uno lo NEW Oltt.KANS, TvAN'SAS
jnuuuiou
iuwh
Ltcstlcvauess,
huu
CITV, t Hlf'AIJO.ST. Iil)UH.NKW VOliK
anil WASMISOTON, Favurtte line to
ri!T:Tnt
had
the north, ent and sou hcnRt. 1' V
Notlilni po unplsiwarrt, nothlniz so com
I1UJFET tU.EKPlSO
mnn, n a hart lin atli; nnil in uerly very
l.e
nuil cm
fino It eoiiif from tlioyou tomaoli.
CAltS anil solid trains
will tko Slmmnli
ocnsilv oorreetod If
from Kl Puso to
.úlvrr fl.uuliiíor. Jo not nrglert so sum
will ihillns. Fort Worth. Now Orleans, Memphis
I'iinnly for this repulsive disorder. It ana
compUxlon
your
eppütile,
Iniprovo
nlt.1
and St. Louis.
gaucriU lioallh.
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